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后疫情时代国际石油市场趋势展望P30

新冠疫情导致2020年世界石油需求降幅创历史之最，预计2023年需求才能恢复至疫情前

水平。新冠疫情推动生产生活方式重构，加之世界能源转型进程加快，全球石油需求峰值

将更早到来，中国石油需求将在2030年前达峰。

善用原油期货应对油市波动风险P36

从“价格发现，，到cc上海价格”，上海原油期货已俨然成为全球原油市场的另一基准原油。对

于广大涉油企业而言，可以利用上海原油期货的特点与优势主动防范经营风险，创造更多

的企业价值。

把脉全球原油船市场供需趋势P40

船东在进行运力扩张的决策时需密切关注市场需求，综合考虑船龄、船型和船舶吨位等因

素分类施策，把握好这波拆船周期结构调整的难得机遇，谨慎优化运力结构。

直面成本之痛油运企业如何跑赢低迷市场P46

精益管理和增收节支是油运企业跑赢市场的制胜法宝，一是科学决策投资，控制运力规

模；二是综合统筹规划，压缩船管成本；三是做好成本控制，减少燃油支出；四是拓展收入

来源，跨越低迷周期。
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ABSTRACTS
The nskS and hidden dangers brought about

by the rapid deVetopment of Fjntech and

countermeaSureS

Fintech(financiaI techno【ogy)，with its unique technicaI support，

business modeI and vaIue creation mode，has inf【uenced the

phiIosoph¨business，structure and risk controI mode of traditionaI

financiaIinstitutions，and g阳dua【ly become a force that cannot be

ignored in the whoIe financiaI ecosystem．1n recent years，with the

rapid rise of China’s fintech，it has shown strong competitiVeness

in the gIobaI ma rket，and eVen has taken an intemationaIIeading

口osition in some basic fieIds．It has become the bright spot and

even the Ieader of the financia【industry in the gIobaI market．

The process of the integration of finance and technoIogy nOt only

changes the term transformation，credit transformation，income

transformation and risk transformation of traditiona【financiaI

business，but aIso chanEes the risk characte ristjcs of the financiaI

system itseIC posing a chalIenge to the current financiaI reguIation．

The deveIopment of fintech high¨ghts the significant deVeIopment

advantages of cross_border ope阳tion and comprehensiVe operation

in China。s financiaI sector Therefore，it caIIs for a reIativeIy more

unified financiaI reguIatory framework．The most ideal way is to

set up a fintech innoVation center under the FinanciaI StabiIity

and DeveIoDment Commission of the State CounciI to focus on

improving the innovation and superVision of fintech．P24

Focus：pulsation on the 0il chajn
⋯⋯ ⋯ ⋯⋯⋯ ⋯⋯ ⋯⋯⋯·⋯⋯·⋯⋯···⋯···- ··■I

RecentIy，commodities have come out of the boom，and crude oi【

p rices have a【so expe rienced a strong rebound．With the spread

of COVlD—19 vaccination and the recovery of the gIobaI economy，

when wiI【oiI demand retum to pre—epidemic leveIs?What factors

wiII determine the futu re pace of oiI prices?How do oiI—related

enterp r．ses use futures trading as a p rice risk management tooI

to reaIize hedging and hedging risks in the ma rket fluctuations?

Faced with the depressed operating enVi ronment，how shou【d

oi【t阳nsportation enterprises activeIy respond to outperform the

market?What changes and trends haVe emerged in the supply

and demand Of crude oiI tanker market．and how w¨I investors

arrange their transport capacity in the future?This issue focuses on

deconstructing the【aw of market f【uctuations from the perspectiVe

of crude oiI suppIy chain，captu ring the new trends in the oiI chain，

and providing soIutions for reIeVant practitioners by e×amining the

ecosystem of crude oil suppIy chain．The first essay：the prospects

of internationaI oiI market trends in the post—epidemic era．
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The COVlD—19 caused the Iargest d rop in worId oil demand in the

historv in 2020．and it is estimated that the demand w．II not recover

to the pre—COVlD．19 IeveI untiI 2023．0PEC+wiII continue to p【ay

an important roIe in suppIy management，incIuding effectiVe【y

responding to pressu re from the retum of sanctioned lranian crude

oi【，as gIoba【suppIy continues to rise as demand recoVers．1n the

fIrst haIf of 2020。the epidemic caused a serious imba【ance between

p roduction and demand in the gIobaI oi【ma rket and a Ia rge

accumuIation of oi【stocks．Since then，the market began a process

of rebaIancing．HoweveL it is estimated that by the end of 202L

gIobaI oiI stocks w⋯not be abIe to reduce to the pre—epidemic【eVeI．

After the de印d rop in 2020，the intemationaI oi【price rebounded

in a shock．Thanks to the improvement in fundamentaIs，the

intematjonaI oi【price w⋯rec。Ver in 2021．It is expected that the

annua【average price of Brent crude oiI futu res wi【l reach$63—69／

BBL．The COVID—19 has promoted the restructu ring of production

and Iife styIe，and acce【e rated the p rocess of gIobaI ene rgy

transformation．As a resuIt，the peak of gIobaI oiI demand wiII come

ear¨el and China’s oi【demand wiII peak before 2030．The second

essay：make good use of crude oiI futures to cope with the r．sk

of oiI ma rket fIuctuations．The futu res ma rket is an important

market mechanism to stabi【ize the p rice．It finds the price through

a Ia rge number of transactions，and provides a pIatform for the

reaI economV to prevent and avoid risks，which makes the rea【

economy run more stabIe．，址present，crude oiI futures，as the most

traded oiI futu res，has become an important financiaI derivative

too【used by many enterprises a round the worId for a Iong time．

Fr。m”price discovery”to“Shanghai price“，Shanghai crude。i【

futu res has become another benchma rk crude oiI in the gIoba【

crude oil ma rket．For the vast number Of o¨-reIated enterprises，

they can take advantage of the characteristics and adVantages of

Shanghai crude oi【futu res to actiVeIy preVent operationaI risks

and create more enterprise vaIue．The third essay：take the puIse

of g【oba【crude oi【tanker market suppIy and demand trends．At

present，the fundamentaIs of economic recovery around the wo rId

and the exDansion of domestic market demand for oi【and othe r

g【oba|basic resources remain unchanged．The trade ofbu【k goods

is mainIy reaIized th rough sea t阳nsportation，and the demand for

crude oi【by sea transportation remains huge in the short term．

Shipowners shouId paV close attention to the ma rket demand

when making the decision。f capacity e×pansion，take ship age，

ship type，ship tonnage and other factors into consideration and

make cIassified measures to seize the rare opportunity of structuraI

adjustment in this wave of ship dismantling cycle and ca refuIIy

optimize the capacity structu re．The forth essay：facing the pain
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of cost，how can OiI cOmpanies beat the depressed market．Cost

pain is the biggest pain point of oiI transportatlon enterprises，

incIuding the high depreciation cost of existing fleet，the sIow

dismantIing of oId ships，increasing operating pressure；the cost

of tight berth increases sha rpIy，and the crew shift Iifts the cost

of operation and management；high fueI prices，enVironmentaI

policy pressure to increase fueI coSts and so on．Lean management

and revenue increase and expenditu re reduction a re the magic

weapon for oiI transportation enterpr_ses to outpemrm the market：

scientific investment decision-making and control of capacity scale；

comprehensive pIanning to reduce the cost of ship pipes；to do a

good job of cost controI，reduce fueI expenditure；expand the source

Of incOme so as tO cross the dOwnturn cvcIe．P28

The construction of the digitat siU‘road win

enabte economic and trade cooperation among

the countnes along the”One Belt And one

尺Oad¨

_

China and the countries aIong the”One BeIt And One Road”shouId

promote innoVation—driVen deVeIopment and stren昏hen cooperation

in frontier areas such as digital economy and artificial inte⋯gence，

which can Iay a good foundation for futu re economic and trade

cooperatiOn and mutuaI benefit．DigitaI service exports of developed

economies Ied by the US and Europe have reached US$2，43l biIIion，

accounting for more than 76％of theworId’s digitaI serVice expOrts，

far exceeding their share in tradltionaI service trade and goods trade．

We w⋯promOte cOoperatiOn in the fieId Of digitaI economy from

expIoration to practicaIImpIementation，which is mainIy refIected

in investment，promotion of new digitaI inf阳Structure，innovation of

trade Dat七ems and reduCtion oftrade costS．P52

Chinese grain imports：taking centre Stage once

again

Chinese seabome grain impor七s grew by an impressiVe 29％in 2020，

the fasceS七pace of expansion sjnce 20ll，and ac∞unting for a remarkable

88％0f totaI gro、~th of gIobaI grain trade．strong trends have Continued

into 202l，with firm Chinese grain impor七s in Ql，particuIarIy from the

US，very much in the spotIIght as eamin95 for Panamax and Handyma×

buIkerS were reCentIy propeIIed to decade highs⋯so，while there are cIear

risl‘s，historicaIIy eIevated Chinese grain impo临look IikeIy to Continue to

support grain trade jn the shor[_term．Given the robust suppOrt that this

reCent streng七h has Ient t0 the buIker sector in 202l so fa‘owners wⅢbe

hoping that this particular shOw

ⅢI1900n!陟4

US raised tbrecaSt for

陀taj¨mports

US retailers a re upping thei r

fo recast fo r imDO rts in the

coming months，suggesting

that shippers who a re aIready

struggIing to secu re VesseI

capacity in Asia w．1I find it eVen

more di仟icuIt，and ports on the

US West and East coasts couId face increasing cOngestion Ieadjng

into the summer．faII peak shipping season．GIobaI Port Tracker，

which is pubIished mOnthIy by the NationaI Retail FederatiOn

and Hackett Associates，said that due to especiaI【y strOng retail

saIes，it is pushing up its forecast for US_『T1ports in June th rough

August from the projections it made only one month ago．Hackett

Associates，for exampIe，nearIy doubIed its outIook for how imports

jn JuIy wiII cOnlpare to the same periOd a year agO．P56

The vaccjne shipping，

industry

a great chaHenge to the

■一

The transportation of COVlD—19 vaccine is characterized by high

p—ce，easy dete rioration，strong timeIiness and light weight，so the

best way is to transpOrt the vaccine by aiL HoweveL if the shipping

container can meet the tenlperature requi red for the vaccine，the

transportatlon of vaccine by sea wiII not onIy become feas_ble，but

aIso be expected to achieve the optimaI economic e仟iciency．1n the

face of the reaIlty that the internationaI shipping industry is wjdely

involved in the shipping of COVlD—19 Vaccine，China’s shipping

industry wiII aIso face a major test of the shipping of Vaccine．And

the most criticaI point of this chaIIenge is the vaccine coId chain

transpOrtatiOn equipment and technicaI support．WhiIe air transport

is the preferred method for gIobal dist r．bution of COVID—19 Vaccines

under the cu rrent u rgent needs，there wiII be a huge demand for

ma rine refrigerated containers to transport Vaccines as COVID·19

vaccines a re depIOyed and exported．At present，China has aIso

deveIOped the”Vaccine Three—habitat StOrage and Transportation

Cabin¨，which is suitabIe for a variety of Iong—distance transportation

mOdes，such as sea，Iand and aiL and is expected to proVide a cokI

chain soIution for the seamIess and safe transDortation of marJne

vaccines around the worId．P60田
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